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•,17,6 wow go noV.
Do CuAuxtr to lectmlng in Chicago.
ATwillin Vermonthas Mall grind-

- Gaavarona is said rccreate bychop.-plug wood. •
CALIFORNIA is shipping silk worms'eggsto Italy.
18 A.womon of,fifty, ofterina tovide,lioLkosterf.-

?Tao :whist ii'irported to bn, naiach,bkgtito Kellum - •
Gen. Matcontemplaits a ylett to Eamos this spring. •

WAisotman, 'New J.ork, is to hatesnothex mission.
=Tux-"Last the Baarboa.".Samirsnewtaby.

anathif azamplrao •Tim Roseau y.police hare discovered
Titirwomailquestion—"Where dictionAptly your,back haft "

Vzoron Boo° now up be "will ndse.Ile Take for Ireland."
Tim petition for Papal lnfalllblllty hu:Mull, 410 alunturs. ,
norm)... expects- a pine apple cropworth $200,000 next year.
Fmc bogus baronsreceive the !miles ofgood society in New York.
Mug. Resents Winer Is a Justice of thePcac.o In Wyoming Territory..Tag divorces in Clevelandbut weekOUt-runiberedthe marriages.
.64nm and May are to funklaktmarLyltobby.weddloge in Noir York. '

BICIIITAET SWARD fa on hlsJourney home, and la now in Florida.
. A ItuntEcoT,A comfy Ii said to ban,baby crop of 104 to the'egn►re mile.

A. BOOTIIHILF paper calla attention toan article "from the pea of om *calor."•
Corry Dann, the French ForeignMinister, eTell the best (linnet" In Peru.
Goim tit one time touched 118, Oahu,day, the lowest point since September,1802.Nrrrirragekides a week are left in thebasket of Itew York Foundling IleapitaL /- • •
Twohundred of the gentlemenat theTuileries court ball wore hired court

IT Is consoling to know that the Byron
controversy has been finally stowed

-

IT. II BlltillfidOry to know that the Icecrop la fine In Alsaka,a quarter ofa anteWet.
ensue, 'the Chinese giant, b in Cin-cinnati; lighting his cigar at the street
A BrItAbLIBE druggist has paid $lOO forshpaoting up adose of iandnum instead ofrsd.
NA:OU LOA Is UOLOkEig and the Sand-wich lalazulers are looking out for en

eruption.
Tmi Princess do Metternich wore a

skirt that cost 1500 !rand., at Engenic'shat ball.
A PHILADELPHIAN ibot a boy, on

Monday, who had•sent him a "comic"valentine.
Tax New York TrLiune thinks the

beauty of Boston ladles is owing to the
Eut wind.

Mounts CIIZELBT, the richest ,man in
Kendalteinuity,lllinols, is dead, last
atuc=l dozen 1411111TCIL •Crrw, Colorado,offers 42.00peryear,for a agnizter, with &detail of
two constables to protect lam.

Ilino.,Wrmaaar offers not onlya freepardon to the HanoyMianlegionaties,,tnatwill pay their fare home again,
A Cucrzrzcsal man compelled his wife

togive fim herweddingring, onMonday.
Umtata might pawn it for rum.. ' .

MART Curionts Ames getsbetter pay
-from Bowen's new paper than any other
correspondent in Washington. -

Twit New Orleans Picayune calls Di&Demeciats- to offer no opposition to
Revel's admittance to Congress.

Two Savannah. doctors-are arranging
a duel. The one who hurts the other
will undertake his mire for nothing.

Tux New Orleans City Hall ie in darknese: ' The gas company's bill wasn't
paid and the pipes were disconnected.

• Airamusement at the private parties of
the Prince Imperial is a show of marion-
ettes representing Rochefort's meetings.

Gron&A JUDGE has sent an entire
Grand Jury to jail for conteruipt of court
in censuring him for bailing a murderer.

PIWAILLTIOICS have riliatil itgan for
the great national shooting fes 1, tobe
held la Cincinnati on the 14th Biptember
next

Cs=urns was illuminated recently in
bonnier Prince Alfred, and an underta-
ESia “Vrelcomet” oyes his

Intesis, Is ahead on the tinkle:minim
BCSICCS Waiting on stilts, theattnictions
include climbinga greased pole and Ink

Tux English soldier In India Is to be
aUowed towear a beard, but It mast be
Ent periodically—that is, trimmed to a
fall point. -

ADTMAL FAILBAGUT Is quiteiill;and
fears are entertained for h recovery.
His friends think it Is a return of the old
complaint. a-
• Ax old policy player In, Cincinnati Lis
spent :10,0011 at the game, and netted
se6o winnings. He thinks it isn't' the
beat policy.

Tag Paris papers tell how an Eng
lady-wag shown out ofthe Prefect's, ball
because abs brought her pet terrier In her
handkerchief.

A YERITCLASS mermaid is (=exhibition
Banares,-Bertgal, which accounts for

Barnum's disappearance. Hellas doubt-
less goneafter the maid.

Miss DAvisog " of Louisville, is en-
dorimxt by Rich ard aunt White and
fashionable New York society as a
soprano equal to Jenny Lind. •

Tagus are two patient white men in
thusion, li. C. Last, Monday they got
into a fight, at the end of...which one
threw the other down and sat on himfor
four boars.

A Cruesooruftlan will knock a man
down, stab, him in a dozen places and
Apish by cutting his throat, all for five
dollars plunder. A. New Yorkrough will
doit for fun.

TWO bestial! the time ofeVildteHonse
- ilaner, consisting of eleven courses of
meats, followed by game, ices and Emits,
with sherry, hook, sauterne, champagne
and old Madeira.

Mr. B. F:Wsoti his icceptid thepo-
stilion of Yice Preside., foe e State of
Ohio, of the Cuban CharitablethAid Bode.
ty. Be was recently Vice President of
theUnited States. ' •

Tag American Deer, whose feeding
ground has been Wall Wee:, Is in Lon-
don, where his first deed was to put

IllinoisCentral np from. 102 to 114 in
_lility-eight hours.
- New Yorker only charged a stage
company *5,000 for running over and
killing his boy, and alter six years of
gallon he has got nothing. Boys are
cheap in New York.

Tax New York Ezpreu gives this rule
for testing a Christian: "Set him to put-

- tins up old mismatched stovepipe, and
keep hick at it an hour. If he don't
swear, he's seasoned."

A WeenINOTON loves
has

found some onewho loves that city, "not
asthe goal of the officeseeker—not asthe
place for wholesale dissipation—but as a
long cherishedhome."

A saw= of the SouthGalena& House
lard the notes:of the menagerie band
ontaide, and forthwith moved that •"dis
honorable body move to de window to see
dechow pass."It moved.

•A. marmiteof-the Masiteltesetts House-
has been mald a speech in favor of the
Government Poseeedee of all the

railroads of that ;Sate and running themfor the benefitof a people. -

. A LONDON co rt. has 'decided that acigar care end a bacco pouchare nee.
marks for a wit' of theperiod. Shehadbought themfor er lover, and the hus-band refused to 'y with compelled.

Naar reading f the criminal law In
New York: "Wyou kill a man when
sober, it is muriler; if you wait till you
get glrunk befo doing it, youhave done
no more harm than If youhadshot a maul
dog." I

Tins French protectionists are not only
beaten in the Corps Legislatif,but We &.
ciety of French Agriculturists, eta meet-
ing of 700 mernbers, gathered from all
peals 'of France, has resolied strongly
against- them.

.

Geonon Fox, a man of considerable
wealth, dieda few days ago InNew York,
-leaving property valued at about $400,000
to the Government, for the liquidation of
the national debt. Hisrelatives are con.
testing the will. • ,

A summer, whlte-browed, 1111y-finger
ed,--goiden-treesed woman, all silks and
laces and jewels, is an exquisite picture
tocontemplate; but at what a cost of
resolution and self sacrifice shepreserves
her fair, exterior, no one but herself

Grurmaws.bn,-;reoently murdered inHanna, wasnotan American citizen, but
was a Hetilan, and had a. passport from
the Kingdom ofHesse; he landed on and
was using this passport, and bonsequent-
ly our Goyernment could not take any
farther cognizance of

Tux indications are that there is not a
majority of the Committeein favor of re-
peating the neutrality laws, or of instruct-
ing the 'President torecognize the Cubans
as belligerents, but they will probably
prepare a resolution declaring that there
now exists a etattrofwar in Cubs-

)I:IIESIDILWT of TOMS% who wee Sr.
rested and tried by, the military, andwho
is now held in cuatody, has bad a motion
made in the Supreme Court for a writ of
habeas corpus, which is to be heard next
week. The tunes of law and fact are
shriller to those in the famous Yerger case.

Hort. WY. Wizens, the venerable citi-
zenofPortland, who died there on Thurs.
day, was the author of many valuable
historical and antiquarian works. He
had been law partner of the late Senator
Pessenden, wee formerly Mayor of Port-
land, and was also son•Io-taw of the late
Chief Justice Whitman.

Soma persona were sgood deal excited
about a rumor that the President had de
ternaned to take a new position on theCuban question,and would probably ex-
tend belligerent rights to the insurgents
at an early day, and certain members of
Congresshave been up this morning to
see him about the matter. He says that
the rumor has no foundation in anything
he has acid er done, or contemplates
doing ; that his personal sympathies are
„with the Cubans, as they have been from
the-beginning, but that nothigig has oc-
curred to WV:ant a change in the policy
of the Administration. • -

GERMAN colony has left 'Chicago to
settle is Colorado, and work for Ave
years on the co-operative plan. There
are eighty adult males in the colony, and
womenand children enough to bring the
number op to 24.0. Each man bas paid
050 into the common fund, to pay the
expenses of transportation and settling.
The executive power le vested in a pu'.dent, who will have general control up
to the close of the Ave years of experi-
ment, whim an .equitable division of the
property-of the colony will be made, and
ita, new township, which they propose to
cal Colfax, will lapse into the condition
of their towns.

Tan arrivalof theEnglish ship of.war
Monarch, at Annapolis, is to be made theocctusiOn of a naval blow out. Thecadets
are to give the English Middies a ball,
and the English officers are to give the
American officers a ball; and there is
going tobe a good deal or music, some
dancing, any amount of drinking 'and
eating, and many senseless toasts on the
Queen, the President, the two flags, the
commerce, theocean, the two navies, the
bonds of union, and. all such things.
Somebody Will remind somebody else
that the. two 'nations sprang from the
same mother, that they epake the.same
language; and have the same interest. •

ArnocEssuorr ofthe Syracuse Democ-
racy, who turned out on Tuesday evening

I to serenade the successful candidates of
that ilk,got demoralized, probably from
the bad quality of the whisky, and in-
dulged In one of those grand street scrim.
mages so neceasary to the comfort of the
nntenitled. Otte portion of the crowd
rallied about the band and artillery, and
formed In line of battle, while the other-
side adopted the plan of keeping up a
running fireof stones brickbats and other

Tbp fight waged long and
furlong, and Totally the band and cannon
ignolninionsly fled from the field, leaving
a large amount ofnet-off clothingfor the
boys and camp followers; " The urgent.
ful candidates mentioned are still "weari-
ly waiting" for that serenade. • I

SunixtunBotrrinna, In conversation
with leading memberi of the Ways and
Huns Committee, stated most` emphati-
cally that he was opposed at present to
the .reduction of V0,000,000 Internal
taxation. Hethought a reduction of that
amount might be made after the Gov-
ernment had funded Ave or -six hundred
millions of indebtedness He was ex-
ceedingly anxious that the funding bill
reported by Senator Sherman should be
passed as speedily as possible"; that there
was an abundance of money now in
Eurcgie waiting Investment, and that if
the bill was passed at an early day, he
had'no doubt Aire or six hundred millions
could be funded within the present year.
When that was accomplished, areduction
of thirty millions Internal taxes would
be advisable.

A Fenno" Lawren hasrecently pub-
lished a work on "natural" children, in
which the number of Illegitimate children
In France during the period 1858-18601 s
for thefirst time made public. There
were born in France in 1858, 969,513
children, or whom 740393 were illegiti-
mate, of which numbei 51,021 were not
reconnlzed; In 1859, the births numbered
1,017,890,of which 130,409 were born out
or wedlock, and of the latter number 56,
641 were recognized byneither parent; In
1860, the total number ofbirths was 956,-
875, of which 08,N7 were illegitimate,
and of thee 47,049-were—unrecognized.
Oat of 100 illegitimatechildren; 69.77 per
cent. are neverrecognized, and laround
numbers there are annually born In
France 50,000human beings 'veto have no
legit rights. Paris, "the .metropoiis of
the world," may claim the infamous ni-

-1 periorityof a large excess of unrecognized
illegitimatechildren over theDepartments
fit France. The ratio of unrecognized
illegitimate children In the provinces in
the three years 1858. 1859 and 1860was
31= per cent.; in Paris the ratio
61 per cent. 13y the Code Napoleon the
recognition of a child born out of mar-
riage, gives it civil rights.

Tan Chairman of the Waysand Means,
accompanied by McCarthy, another inept- 1
bet of the Committee, had an interview-
withtles President, and the policy ofare-1
duced taxation was urged onhis attention.
Me 'said that while the publiCdebt was eo
large, he had advised against a reduction
of taxation for the present year, but he
was now satisfied-that the country de•.
mended, and the Governmentcould stand
a reduction of Internal taxation equal at
least thirty mlllione of dollars, and he
hoped that Congress would take a step is
that direction, lie thought that if Gas
were done now, it would hasten the day
of specie payments andplace the Govern-
ment onsuch a footing.that next year It
couldeasily fund the public debt into a
consolidated bond bearing ata lowerrile
of Interest than was now exacted of the
Treasury.. It was not, however, until
the Republican members of the Waysand
Means Committee were assured of these
views of the President that they agreed
to.recommend to the EOM the reduction
already - mimed. ' One of the principal
means to secure lees taxation will he a
a proposition to be made at once in the
Committeeto reduce the income tax from
ive to three 'per 'oat!, 'and'.to increase
the exemptions from one totttP,tholl!as4

LEAVEN WORTH, KANSAS
tilugular Features ofthe 'Western Coun-

try-11w Dividing Line Between the
East and West—The Course of the
illtrveurt River. and-the Location Or
Leavenworth.

Worreehon.l:nee et the tllteletrgh0e:elle.)
DUI-HIMONT'', KA., Feb. 16, 1870
There is one important-feature of the

western country that seems to have es.
caped the observation of travelers, or Per-
baps it has sot been considered of audi.
dent peculiarity to attract their attention.
I refer to theremarkable fact that in all
the territory west of the Missouri there is
not one navigable stream that empties its
waters into that stream: Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizonis,New Mexico and Colorado have no
natural communication with the East,
and their tnerthemilie and produce must
force an outlet to the East through the
enterprise of their citizens. When we
speak of the West, we mean all that tut
region of country lying West of the
Missouri river. This sinuous .stream, as
well from its geographical position as
from the westward march of population,
is • now acknowledged as- the great
natural line of division between theEut and the West, and this interestlig
and suggestive fact illustrates the
astonishing growth of our country.
Seventy yearsago the, Allegheny Moun-
tains were the separating line between
the East and the West, and it was then
confidently believed that these towering
barriers were an ithpassable limit- to the
permanent spread of Civilization towards
the West; but the excess ofour population
won overflowing these inauspicious
mountains, and inundating the fertile
plains of the Northwest territory, (free,
by the graceof Godand the ordinance of
'B7), thegreat States of Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois were organized and constituted.
and the Mississippi river became therecog-
nized frontier of the East, But even that
mighty river could not stay the onward
and ipreadlog march of empire. The
discovery of gold. in California In 1848,
and the repeal of the Compromise meas-
ures of 1830, and the consequent aggres-
sive spreadof free principles, free labor
and free men beyond the Missouri, and
the admission of the free States of Califor-
nia, Kansas, Oregon, Nebraska and Ne-
veils and the completion of the Pacific
railroel, permanently established the
Missouri river as the grand dividing
which seems to bisect the continent with
mathematical precision. Therefore when
we speak of the West we mean west of
the Missouri river. •

While the great States cast of the Mis-
souri are traversed from north to south
and from west to east by navigable rivers
and bygreat lakes, and while great cities
derive their Importance from these nava-

-1 rat advantages, there is not one lake or
river of commercial utility between lowa
and California- and the manufacturing
and commercialnecesalties of this wondpr-

' fill country must originate their own
means of transportation to the east ; and
already the luxuriant plains are crossed
and recrossed by completed and projected
railroads htvingtheir eastern terminus on
the Missouri, north of St. Louis, or on
the Mississippi, south of that city.

Leavenworth City, by reason of its
location on "the great bend of the Mis-
souri," is the nearest and most practica-
ble outlet for the great and rapidly in-
creasing trade ofthe contiguous and re-
mote western States. The -situation of
Fort Leavenworth seems to nye been
selected withspecial reference to thisfact.
it WU eTidently intended that succeeding
generations should build here, upon the
banks of the Missouri, the commercial
emporium of the West.
An illustration of this subject, It may

beinteresting to trace briefly the course
of this great-river. It is formed by -the
junction of the Jefferson, thilstin' and
Madisonrivers, which unite for that pi:m-
imeo in Jefferson county, Montana. The
river then flows directly north until it
reaches Fort Benton, the hts,tl of naviga-
tion, one hundred miles from the source,
and three thousand miles from St. Louie.
It then flows directly east through the
Territory of Montana until itreaches Ft.
Clark, about midway betweenthe eastern
and western boundaries of Dakota. It
then pursues its devious and rapid way,
in a southeasterly direction, grail. it
reaches the State or lowa, whereit begtns
to describe a vast irregedar bend towards
the west, through portions of Nebraska
and Kansas, retaining again towards the
south-east, until It reaches Bt. Louis,
where it intensities the mud of the Mis-
sissippL Itit upon the farthest verge of
this remarkable bend, that the United
States Government, with singular but
characteristic -sagacity, _established, in
1527, its largest Inland supply fort. Al-
though the present growing and prosper-
ous city of Leavenworth is but fifteen
yearsold, italready illustrates the intelli-
gent foresight of the Government engi-
neers.

St. Louis, distant three hundred mites,
has direct railroad communication with
Leavenworth, and Chicago is now laying
the lastrails ofthe Northwestern Railroad,
Ulna securing to hentelf noluttken con-
nection with the Kansas Pacific, which la
steadily pnabing its lion way through
perpetual summer to the golden gates of
California.

The Council Dramattrad t,
The Now York Trainor give!. trio fol-

lowing under the headdf "amusements.'"
The affair Is significant of the drift of
opinion and feeling among the 43irtaari
portion of onrpopulation

Last night the Anions seized upon the
most Important and solemn idea of the
century for their salient point—no less
than the threateneddams of infallibility.
Well, We may not look for especial refer-
ence in. the German character. Since
Luther burned the Pope's bull, Germany
has had en army of Luthers. One Justnow,by the name of Dellinger may have
been heard of. Bo It happens the grand
opening show of the Aeons was
"The (Ecumenical Council." Prince
Carnival, escorted by a comnlittee in the
Costume of the days of the unfortunate
MariaAntoinette, was discovered as the
curtain rose Ins magnificent hall of
"Renaissance" order. It would be im-
possible to describe the grand procesaion.
It was a mane! in the way of dress; the
costumes were magnificent Under the
inspiration of Carl Bergman's music, the
throngof promenaders made tho vast,
stage glorious for half an hour.. The
Pope was put in the background, modern
Progress took thetfront, and the nations
marched to the strains of "Gail Colum-
bia." There were representatives trona
all creation Inthe procession—froniNosh
before the flood to "Shoo-Fly"—from
Adam to Susan B. Anthony—Chinese,
Bindoos, Yankees, Negroes, the never
absent-Irishman, the Frenchman in all his
phases, the Deutseher and his kindred.
Putihe members of the procession into a
kaleidoscope, and: tun •their; to your
heart's content and you would have a
slight idea of the glitter and glare, the
haze of splendor, and The blinding effect
of rich dresses and harmonious move-

A Bow Onr.zens Coroner had held an
inquest ona body, and 'theresult of Lila
inv.estigation was certified to the Court
in the following words:—" I have just
held an inquest on James Shore, whose
sudden and unexpected demise Is MD-
pored tohave been caused byafoto dese:"
'nibs expression was too much for the
Court. His eyesgrewlarge and protrud-
ed with astonlitunent. His fingersslowly
went over the words!, and in a quivering
voles he twin readthe. par!grapb.
"Yes," he muttered to himself "caused
by a fellow do you sec. Well, then it
is a murder I Confound it I the fellow
might to be arrested. I have, therefore,
given orders for hii interment, and cer-
tily to you the result of my investiga.
time" "But he doce not say who the
felfow was," muttered.. the magistrate;
"here, Clerk;ran down and ask the Cor-
oner who that fellow is, and a
warrantissuedforielsarrestimmedlstely:"
The' clerk went we u directed, but
soonreturned with the In formation thatit
wu a suicide. "Well, have him arrested
anyhow. Tit let him lorOW he can't
carryon that way In .my:dlatriet.
make him support the child, =MIT"
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NEWS BY CABLE.
Interesting Divorce Case-7The

Prince of Wales Charged with
Adultery—Yew Land Bill De-
nounced—The American Tariff
—Rowing- Hatch Postponed—
Trial of Prince Pierre Bon-
parte—Rochefort's Paper—The
Recent Riots in Paris—The
Carnival atBome---Bismarck's
Policy Attacked—Carlists at
Work—letterfrom Duke Mont-
penbier,

By nymph to thePitts/nueQ liasotte.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
Losoote, February- 19.—Groat ex-

eltement has been created by the deto-
nates testimony produced In the Mor-
decai divorce cane. Sir Charles !dor-
daunt testified that the Prince of Wales
hed for some past carried ona Outdo,.
tine correspondence with Lady Mor.
daunt. Sir Charles was compelled to
deny the Prince the privilege of entering
the house, but the latter visited Lady
Mardauntduring hor huaband's absence
on parliamentary duties. Letters from
the Prince were found on Lady, Mot,
deunt's desk. She acknowledged hav-
ing committed adultery with the Prince,
with Viscount Cole and Sir F. Johnston.
The Prince denies the charge and de-
mands -a strict Investigation. The
defence instituted le puerperal insanity.
Tbe whole country is greatly exalted
overpeso developments.

The Irish National press continue to
denounce the new land bill.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishescool.one extracts of a recent consular report
made to the Government by_Edward M.
Archibald, British Ocnsul of New York.
That gentleman Bays the high tariff on
raw material prevents export of Amerl.
can manufactures: thp west la dissatis-
fied with thetariff, Miaowing to a power.
ful lobby of eastern manufacturers It la
nimble to work reform. Consequently
thechipping, agricultural, and all other
interests of the country are sacrificed; a
tardy, gradual reduction of the tariff Is
all thatcan be hoped for. -

The rowingMatch between Sadlerand
Heath is postponed until the twenty.
eighth Inst.on account of the extreme
cold weather.

Lonnon, February 20.—A defintation
waited on the Board of Trade on Satur-
day. and urged theadoption of the met.
: is ■vatem of weights and tnesattres.

Ttie nunnery cue of &arta ve. Stari
has been settled. The ex.nun baa re.
Mead back her dowry, and both pay
theirown meta:

The Observer la confident of thepassage
of he Irish Land Reform bill.

The Spectator has an article on the
treaty lately concluded by Sir Ituther-
ford Alcor.k with the Chinebe govern-
ment, expressing the fear that thatgen-
tleman boo sacrificed the revenue to
cure other trade privileges with China. '

1011 A NUB,
February MLMmistratesare

engaged daily examining 'prisonersar-
rested derlAg..ibitieget trouble.

The Emperor has .had iiitenti meet.
logs with the Papal Nuncio on thesub-
ject of protestation against the Syllabus.

Pants, N.bruary. 20.—1 t is reported
the Ministers, in spite of the police to
the contrary, will permit the proces•
Won to peas through the streett on Mardi
Gros.

An Imperial deeree in the iVicial
Journalconvokes the High Court of Jus-
tice- to meat -at Taunt on the Mat of
March. It provides that a drawing shall
take placeamong the Grand Jury within
the next ten days, to decide which mem-
bereave to form theQuirt. ItI.said the
Grand Jury will be composed of mom.
hers of the Councils In general.

The Gazette Des Triburtar, °Metal
organ, says on theexamination ofPrince
Pierre Bonaparte it will be proved
that he wins provoked and used tile le-
gitimate right or sal:defence: As IWO
accusation la so grave, It is generally be.
Raved the Princewill beacquitted.

LIZ Murecillaiseannounnes thatowing
to a prosecution threatened. the name of
Rochefortwill notappear in that Journal
hereafter. The name of M. Dangervflle
to printed achlefedltor, but It to under-
stood to be a cover far 'Rochefort; who
will continue to direct the paper.

Anadditional fine of three•tbouaand
francs has been imposed upon .La Mar-
sedlafsei.

Thirteen persons, In addition to- those
•previously reported, have been ben,
Lanced for parthripation In the recent
liotn. Ten Judges were engaged all day
yesterday In the examination of the re-
maining oases, bat none of the accused
were discharged.
- It ants announreed that the Empress
Ehgeniewill visit Nweden and Norway
in the opting.

• UOIKE.
. bannr., February 20.—The carnival has

opened with the custoniary ceremonies,
numbers of strangers taking,part In the
festivals. The scenes In the street, ;axe
not aa u.ely sensual.

Placards 'salad Pedal Infallibility
were found on the walks last week and
torn down by the police.

Lissom, February 19.—The Oarlistoimmittees are vigorously at work and
have lately extended their operations to
the fipanlih frontier. Endasariee from
Spain and other countries are 'arriving
every day. They are Generally Welt
supplied with money:

1211:13
Ilavaara, February 20.--the Beget

and Peralts plantations in the Sagna
District were tired and destroyed by the
rebels. Several skirmishes arereported
recently in Cum° Villas District, In
which twenty-nine insurgents. were
killed.

=ED
Baum's', February 141.—TheNorth Dar

..• n Parliament has been the scone of
located discussions during the oast

few days, on the policy..of Uponßis-
marck. No was bitterly attacked by
maayanambera.

-SPAIN.
!Amman, February 19.—The nonage-

per. today print a letterfrom the Duke

Mortise=ler'who declares Spain hla
country by tradition, adoption and af-
fection. •

PIAUNE AEWS.
BREST -Feb. 19.-7he steamship St, -Lantlint:trom Havre for NewTork, was

delayed until the 1515.
The steamers Cambria and Nemesis,

from Now York arrived travel, yester•
day, and the Habra:aka to-day.

FOIARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON. FebnutrY 10.—Evening.-IQm

sole 02% for money and 92% on account.
American eecuritiasqnlen.Wa, 88%; 82'e
88%; 10-10'a S 4 Feb. 19,—Bonds firm a•
93%. Ede, 21%; Il linois Central, 1.10%
Atlantic &Great, Western, 29W. :

Pants, February. 19.—Beuree dull at
736 55e.

TAIVEIIPOOL, February 19.—Ootton
—middling uplands 11%d; Orleans 11%@
Ily,d; sales' 10,000 bales. 4rerslatuffs :

Californiawhite Wheat 9in red swestarn,
7a sdlZo7s 6dwinter Ba@Ba 6d: Western
Flour 19e94;i*.tin.2 mixed 9d.
Oats 2s sd. . Pork .95e. Beef
1035 6d. Lard 671..• bees° 733 6d. Bacon
57e. Talk* 441 t 41,2. 7.3nsee4l 011.33.

• liorimm, February 19.—Tallow 46eig
46a 3d. Petroleum atAntwerp quiet and
--Havne; February 19.—Cotten-quiet at13lifon spot and 13744f afloat. •••

Fnaisziresx FeN;"l?.Firl4-mten7bond*elosed.ftria., ,_ •
10:-L-Petmleum quiet at

..11.austtels,Feb. 19.Petroleumantive
it 16 maroberms

-16071DONiFeb: 19.—LLnassed 325 sd.
Tellcrwilli.* Turpentine sondem -

-
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FORTY-FIRST ONGRESS.
(SECOPID

Political Disabilities-in Virginia
—Unexpended Appropriations
—Land-Grant 8 propri-
t on Bill—Stay of Execution
Bill toAfford Belie, 'Under the
'ate Legal Tenderhet 'Decision
—Contested Eieetion Rule, &c.

afrotiersob to the rittamzsi ammo
Warman{area,February 19, 1870.

TheVice President subinlitaltherasa
Intim:is of the Virginia .i.stelelatttreal for
the removal of polltbial tn•
tarred by the people' orf,ylrginliC
reason'or the lase war- 1•d. .

A Joint resolution for the return' of
certain private Papers of 'Phonies Joffe?..eon to hls eveentots wee *wed:

The Boum bill to defray; the expenses
of witnesses In the Investigation of the
galeof.cadetships Passed.

Mr. MORRILL. (Me.) Introduced a
bill providing that balsa.*of unexpend-
ed appropriations shall be returned Into
theTreasury at the Mid et two years
from the time of the original approprl•
ation was made,- and thatat the begin.
fling of each fiscal year such portionsof
the unexpended balanoea shall be
covered Into the Treasury as therespec-
tive heads of the Departments shall
certify, and not required for use during
midyear. ,

Mr. WILSON introduced a billauthor.
taloa' the Secretary of War to transfer to
the Secretary of the Interior for dime-
anion according to the existing laws of
the United States, the military reserve-
glom at Forts Laneand Wallace, Oregon,
Fort Zoarah, Kansas, Camp ?deism,
Nevada, Sumner, Now Mexico, and por-
tions of the Fort Bridger reaerration,
Wyoming.

Mr. THURMAN °dared a resolution
calling upon the President for Informs.
thmas to whetheran oflimr,contrary to
the treaty with the Cherokee nation,en-
forced taxes upon products manufac-
tured therein and sold vithin the Indian
Territory. Adopted.

The annualpoet route bill wellamend-
ed and passed.

Mr. SPENCER advocated the 'claims
upon the Government of the laboring
classes In the Government employ, and
urged the passageof thependingbill upon
thesubject., without amendment.

Mr. TIPTON, of Nebraska, referred to
thereading ofa telegnm toMr. Sumner
from the Governor of Nebraska, yester-
day', announcing the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment, believing parlia•
mentary courtesy required that such In-
formation should be communicated by
one of the Senators representing the
State. He inquired of his colleague
whether be received any eliticialinfcrm.
ation on the subteci.

Mr. THAYKR said hereceived from
theGovernor adispatchsimilar to the one
read at the suggestion of ,Hr. • Sumner.
Ifthe Governor had desired the reading
of any telegram from him, be (Thayer)
thought a Senator from liebraska would
have been preferred to make therequest.

Titicyl:FaTlON OF LAID.DRAFTS
In the Senate to-day, a debate sprang

up on thegeneral policy or railroad land
grants,on a bill granttog land to Oregon
for railroad purposes. Mr. Thurman, of
Ohio, ',poke aralost.the lend grant con-
tained in the bill. `The government bad
Riven one hundred and thirty million
acres or inureof land Intim Union Pacific
Railroad, and seven or eight
more to the Cantral-ditscitie, two Intl.
lions to the Norilient Pacific, and
there were now a' dozen billy pond.
Ing by whichjt was proposed to
grant subsidies- to railroads run-
ning in every direction, which would
withdrawfrom thepublic domain an ad.
animal ten millions. Re believed the
country's great source of prosperity was
cheap lands end that in proportion ae
lands were given away. to oorrotations
and their pricesthereby enhanced, Itwas
made more difficultfor the people to ac-
quire homea for themselves and their
children. In doubling the price of lands
through the medium of land grants to
railroad*, the Government, like a land
.hark, sought to lase advantage of the
necessities of the people.

Mr. STEWART, of Nevada, said be had
supposed it was the boast of the Amed.
dm_ people the degree of progress with
which the western country had been de-
veloped. Be did not propose to leave
our public domain a heritage for future
generations. but would have the present
age realise the greatness andgrandern
ofthe country. Hs believed the policy
of distributing the public land. inaid of
railroads was the best that 'could be de-
vised. These companies must live, and
therefore must elopee of the lands
which, under the bill, were to Witold to
actual settlers. The country demanded
opportunities for expansion westward;
railroads were the most edlclent-tne4l-
- of development end therefore he
Wanted more railroads.

The discuasion was continued by.Mr.HAMLIN In favor of the bill, and
Mr. CASSERLY in determitied opposi•
tion to distributing the nubile domain
In parade by- land grants to railroads.
That railroads bad contributed to de.
velopthe material wealth of the country
be said was not sufficient argument
to entitle them torule the country.

In reply, the Senator from Nevada
said that the government of the United
States held these lazuli In trust, not for
the present genengten, but for Millions
to come after us.

'The motion to strike outall provisions
approvristing binds was dsfested by
yeas; nays 37.- Y.._. Messrs. Cassarly,
Davis and tianisbury; Thurmanabsent
and paired off.. Thebill then passed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr.JULIAN,from the Committee on

PublicLands; rePorted a bill declaring
the lends constituting the Pert Collins
reservation In Colorado subject to pre•
emptionand homestead entry. Pawed._

The Houge went intoCommittee of the
Whole on the Legislative Appropriation
bill. The amendment appropriating
lel,ooo for the branch mint at Carson
City,Nevada, wasAgreed to.

In theHouse, Mr. ARNEL moved an
appropriation of 1100,000 for theBureau
of Education. Pending' the. shim, the
Committee rose.- - -

Mr. MclinlEA.RY, introdttoed a bill to
provide a stay of execution in certain
mom ahul. bill le intended to afford
some reliefagainst the operation' of the
recent legal tender dectalon: It glees •

stay of execution on all Judgments
founded on debts oontracted.prlor to the
11 of July, 1882, thedate of the passage
of the Mat legal tender act, for from one
blear years, according to amount; but
it provides that if the plaintiff in each
Judgment will incisive hie payin cumin•
ay, there shall be no stay, and that

' whenever specie paymentsare assumed
all stays under the act Mall terminate.

ANEW ROLE FOII .1,91.1113111ND SEATS
• In the House to diy: Mr. GARFIELD.from the Onnmitteo on Balsa-reported
the following rule: -

. The Committee on Eleations for theForty-prat Congress shall conduitof fif-
teen members, and each contested casemaybe assigned by Ihe chairman- to a
special committee of three Members
thereof for their excluelve eon:adorationand such special-committee shall report
its decision In the Ma directly to theHouse. •

General Garfield- made some remarks
In support ot, thepropoted Yule. It was
understood. 'aithough it could not-be
stated in the rule, •• that the Bpanker
wouldappoint five members to represent
the Democrats and ten members for theftelmblicane.' The sub.commlttee ' of
three would oonsbrt of two Republicans
and ono De . •He spoke of thesen•
timants of • e CommitteeonRuleawben
be said the hole practioeofsettling con.
tested elect on cases - was one -that we
tonalall de lore. It was -a sad state of
affairs to ha-e• judiclal question:decided
onstrict tyhnee. • • • - • •

Further arksw ere made byMeeers:- 1
COXand B 00103, from the same cons.lMittee, whoamanita then:port, although
they did -n. entirely approve of it, be.;
cum the. - tem proposed, wan 'better
than the e trains one.

Mr. • ENBON spoke instuppert of•
the rule, w• ch was then adopted. •

The PPI delegaties desire the
President .-postpone his approvalof the
Mtsatetpppi bill until after Mkt Tuesday,

u to delay the assembling ofthe Len-
ore one •week; to enable 'Governor

Alcorn, who fa now in New York, to re-
turn home and.Prepins • his messageSo'

THE CAPITAL.
The Mississippi Bill—Land Grant

to the St. Pauland Pacific Rail-
road-Congressional Temper-
ance Pledge—The 'Havana As-
sassination—Weather, &c.

[By Telegraph to the PittsburghUazette.3
Waannvorox, February le, 1870.

THIS
The htisaleolopl delegation, devil's the

'President to nisttpone hisapproval (Attie

laississippl bill until alter next Tuesday,
ao as to ditty theassembling Qt theLeg-
islature one week, and enable Governor
Alcorn, who is now in New York, to re-
turn home and. prepare his message to
the Legislature.

Weantruirort, Feb. 20, 1870.
TEE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.

Senator Wilsori has recelvednumerona
letter? asklog for • form of the temper:-
&nee pledge which the Congressional
Temperance Society proPose shall be
administered throughout thecountry on
the 22d of February. It Is as follows:
"We, the undersigned, do pledge our
truth, faith and honor, that we will not
nee intoxicating liquors, as beverages,
nor traffic In them. That we will not
furnish themas an article of entertain-
ment or for persons inour employment,
and that in all suitable ways we will
discountenance their use." •

FAVOR OF SURSIDT. ',-

Senator Ponieroyi from the Committee,
on PublicLands,has reported In favor of
a land grant to the St. Paul and Pacific
Railroad Company, from its terminus on
theRed River of theNorth, to theWin-
nepeg frontier. Senator Ramsey. of
Minnesota, has asp:trances that Amster-
dam capitalists will construct the road
to Pembina as soon as the Northern
Pacific Railroad can be built from
Duluth to Red- River, which will be In
thecourse of a year. This measure will
be settled onpolitical groundas a moat
tangible expresalost by this Government
of sympathy with the struggle of the
Winnepeg people for republican institu-
tions and • checkmate to the Canadian
scheme of &Pacific Railroad.

THE HAVANA ASSASSINATION.
The President today sent to the House

the correspondence upon the recent as-
sassination in Havana, the substance of
. which has already been publlehed.

RELAPSING FEVER.
Two cases of relapsing fever occurred

the past week in icrowdsd tenements.
THE WEATHER.

• There was a snow storm thisalternoon.
Tonight It is cold and wintry. '•

_ ST., LOUIS. . •

Boller Elriolliatt the Result of Careless-
ness—bwhictle Intelligence Oakes—
The Mew Berl Indians Discontented
Coldest Rigid f the reason, arc.

(ley Telegraph to Punier&flaunt.)

Sr. Louis, Foh ryal.—The coroner's
Jury have found hat theexplosion at the

,

Union Car Wh• • Works, on Thursday.
was theresult o carelessness on the part
of -the onginee . In not keeping water
enough In the ..tier, although the tes-
timony before ..e Jury show• that the
boiler was ver oldand worn out,etni
had not been I. .. .. since 1087.

Something of raid is being made on
swindling into [(genre 'offices in this
city. Several a one see under arrest.

The caisson • the east pier of the
bridge at this . Intis now eight-two feet
below thesurf .8 of the river and only
twelve feet fro .. thebed rock. The west
pier is sunk thi y.four feet, and is thirty
feet from the • k. Men can now work
only two hours t a time lathe air clam.
ber under the • t Ider, owing to the
density of the ...() sphere.

John Grimes, another of those wound.
ed by the explosion of Thursday, has
died.

Ex•Governor Arney passed through
here to-day from New Mexico to Wash.
ington. He reports the Indian.discon-
tented in consequence of frauds prac-
ticedupon them in the location of their

fr,agency. The Menarche and Capote
Mane promise remain peaceable,and
are willing to on the reservation of
theiragencies • Rio Pass Perla,. The
Monarch bands refuse to go, but will
trust the Governmenttodo them Justice,
and expose frauds in locating their
agency and purchase to speculate on
them. The Southern Apaches are hos-
tile, and constantly depredate upon cal-
so.

The Legislature of New Mexico is
unanimously in favor of retreads
throughtheirterritory, and believe the
extension of the Kansas Pacific road
would tend greatly to settle the Indian
question In that region, especially-If the
Government will feed the Indians while
it is being built.

Last night was thecoldest of the sea-
son; the mercurysinking almost to zero.
To-day also has been -very cold. The

Iriver is lull of heavy floating lee. Navi-
gation north is suspended and le much
impeded south.

GREAT FRESRET.
Ibe Kennebec River on • Rampage—.

Bridges and Mouses swept Away-1.
Immense Damage to Properly. '
11IL

AtonsvA, Ku; Feb. 20.—The freshet
today la the moat destructive ever
known, In the Kennebeo river thews.
ter rose twenty-live feet above Law water

elmark. The l gave way above thedam
'and clime dew with terrificforce,car.

zionagawayilon bridge.rallroa The dc :ty bofl i vime h.ttit.
stands, but unsafe for travel. An
immense amount of property In
the basements along the river was
destroyed. The Sprague Mills and
Lamberton'e foundry are badly darn.
aged: In Hollow, the whole business
portion of Water street Is overflowed,
and some stores are having sixleet of
water on the street floor. Quantities
of goods were destroyed. From
one hundred to two hundred houses
floated from their foundations and
overturned: Many famines are left
holmium, Several Ice houses were cu-
rled away. The 100from above I. all
packed, forming an immense dam,
Should It Rive way the destruction to
property below will be immense. The
Kennebec and PortlandRailroad Iidam.
aged 11150.000.

LATEST-4111M jamof ice from above
ls afloat and the destruction atilt, City
bridge is feared to-night. Water Instill
at a high point. • .

..,, HARTFORD. February 20.—The heavy
rain atom of ,Friday has swollen the
dreams In this vicinity greatly, though
noserious damage itireported. TheCon.
nocitiant river rose to twenty-one feet
three Inches above low water mark.
quantities of toe are coming down.

TenepeeLegislature. -

.Mr Telegral' to the Plttehariti(Welt*. -
Natant', , February 19.—TheHouseinof Reprose tativen to-day rejected the

resolution by a large majority, declaring-
the provision of theconstitution adopted
by the State Convention, requiring the
prepayment of poll tax before exercising
the right of suffrage, an outrage upon

he voters ofTennessee. Itwee this prop.
cabbie that caused George /1. Jones to
secede from theConvention, and declare
he would oppose the ratification of the
amendment. ~.

The ConstitutionalGonventiob adopted
anamendment providing that no Legis-
lature shell ratify an amendment propo.
wad to the federal constitution, unless
the uid - legislators stall have - been
chosen subsequent-to the submission of
the amendment to Congress. A. protest
of the.merchants of Shelby against the
amendmant-,of the Conatitttion leaving
the 'abject Of taxation on merchants to
the Leglature was read, and Garroteadopting thesaid amendment was noon.
stdered. The Convention then adopted
the.amendment declaring that the' p or-tionof themerchants' capitalneed In the-purchase of goods sold to non-residente,
shall notbe taxed at a higher rata than
fused" ad lakTtOCOem nsitaZ der °tithe 'pa'oroisrtY ticiltod"Cp.
elude capital need 'in the purchaerbfgoods oatto strident&

NEW YORK CITY.
Cuban Neutrality question—Ea

Wan Raid OIL Canada—Fat
Typesetting—St. Domingo and
Venezuela Annexation—South
American Advices,
=1

Nam YOaa, Feb nary 20,:1870.
=2

The SecretarY of the Navy isreported
to have irudructed Admiral Gordon to
enter Into no arrangement with the
Spanish Oilleers for the repair of the war
vessels -Victoria and Lealted, 'in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. until the result of
the Congreaatcond movemenSen the neu-
trality question!' knoWn. ' • '

TUC NZNLANS AND CANADA.
The O'Neill Fenlens have,irithin a few

days, accumulated a great number of
arms at their headquarters, Indicating, It
la.sald. an early =Tennantsou Canada.

BT. DOMINGO ANNEXATION.
The steamer Tybee, frOm St. Domingo,

brings news that. President Baez has
completed arrangementi for a popular
voteon the question ofannexation to the
United State& Thefeeling in itsfavor is
growing, and a large majority for it is
expected. Therevolutionary =clement
la virtually ended. All was-quiet at
Samaria. An American vessel was un-
loading opal for the naval station and
preparations were making for the erec-
tion of Government buildings. Presi-
dent Baez had received a communication
from Influential parties in Venezuela
asking his Influence with the American
Government in favor of the annexation
of Venezuela to the United States.

80U111 AMERICA.
The steamer Raker( brings advicsa

from Rio Janeiro to January:nth and a
number ofAmerican Immigrants,whoaa.
return passage was paid by the Brazilian
Government. The. Brazilians captured
eighty Paragttayans at Bellaviata and
forty more at another point. The Ar-
gentine troops have nearly all returned
kome. A Braziliansmutting party found
a thollisand women In a starving condi-
tion, of whom only four hundred had
strength to come away, and reports the
road covered witk other women wbo have
been Lanced or had their throats cat by
scouts of Lopez. Deserters aay Lopez is
constructing canoes tocross the Paraguay
to descend the Parana; also that he is
habitually drunk; and aim that he has a
fortification three hundred. and fifty
yards long, defended by seven hundred
men &Ed four guns, at Pander°, on the
Aviary river.

PARTERT TXPEASETTING ON RECORD
George Arensburg, a compositor In the

Times office, yesterday set 2,064 ems,
mild minion, Inone hoar, which Is mid
to be the fastest type•aetting on record.

REV/MIMS PRAMDS.
Kehler Kamerra, proprietors of the

great lager brewery at Outtemberg, are
charged with revenue frauds and held to
ball in 15,000 each to await the decision
ofCommissioner Iloffman.
I=

• A Washington special ssys the Presl-
dont has withdrawn the Kew Indian
treaty swindle before the Senate could
find time for its ratification:

RATTERS' STRIKE.

Seven hundred hatters are •on a
strike in Orange to compel the employ-
ers to-diasolve their Protective Society.
RAILROAD ACOMENT,TIVO MEN FULLED.

Two men, residents of Hoboken, were
run over and killed last evening by the
Erie train, near Bergen Menai.

• CONVICTED OF ARSON. '

• Jamas P.Erviewas convicted In New-
ark of arson, in setting are to his own
Louse togetthe insurance. •

I==!

EM=ENIM
The eteamer Cityof Brooklyn, from

Liverpool, arrived late to-night.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Government at a Dead Lock with

the Legislative Connell—flew Found—-
land ConfederaUon with Canada;

Mr Telegraphto the rtilsburgeCithethe.)

BT. JOHN, February I9.—The Govern-
meat officials aro at a dead lock with theI
Legislative Council. The former has
dismissed Mr. Bateford, for many years
Clerk to the Council, and the Council
refuse torecognize theright of the Gov-
ernment' to dismiss their officers,'and
have- returned Bataford. The Govern-
ment accuses Bataford of annexation
sentiments, and says he owes the Pro-
vincial Treasury a large sum of money.
The Committee on Legislative Muncil
have reported. They consider the Gov-
ernor General only as a representative
of Her Majesty hi the Dominion. As
Mr. Bataford holds his commission direct
from the crown, they regard the action
of the Government illegaL
:The New Foundland House of the

Assembly has agreed to the paragraph In
reply to the ',lieutenant Governor's re-
Arenas to confederation with Canada.
It declares there is a growlegleelltur of
disinellnation to link the destinies of
NewFoundland with the Dominion in
thefuture, of which they, can at present
see nothingto inspire hope, but much to
create apprehension. '

CALIFORNIA.
M==

San Fruiscisoo, February I9.—There
is a heavy rain throughoutthe State.

Lots Arizona advloes say. that Colonel
Barnard surprised the Indiana near
Apache Peas, killing fifteen and coptur.
lug two. Numerous outrages are re-
ported. The savages attacked Dr.Wake.
field and -SolomonWarner near Critten-
den. The tormer_was killed and -the
latter wounded. The Apache in the
vicinity of Prescott have. again com-
menced depredations. I

Vague rumors axe afloat 19 SanFran-
disco thatan organizationhas been formed
in thatcity for the purpose of extermi-
nating the Chinese residents, on or be-
fore Saint Patrick's day. The attention
of the authontles has been called to the'
matter. Itis said there ere several as-
sociations, one of which- numbers two
thousand members. Brutal wssaulta on
l!dongoleans are of daily occurrence.
Carefully compiled statistics presented
to the Legislature place the number of
Chinese on the Pacific coast at eighty.
nine thou/and five hundred.

—O. Clark, of the brm of hellACo.,
Tema, was murdered In Clark county,
Ark., on the etb inst.. bye notorious des.
perado named Sam Halsey. Clark had
assisted the Sheriffof Beacounty, Texas,
inarresting a gang of desperadoes to
which Halsey belonged. Llciriege arrest
one of thegang was trilled. Clark then
started to movoto Little Bock and was
Mowed by Halsey, who shot himdown
whileriding by the wagon containing his
faintly, who recognized the ssametn.
large rewards are already offered for
Halsey by the Governors of Missouri,
Texas and Arkansas.

two o'clock Sunday morning, the
barn and dairy stables of B. Cavagnan,
situated four miles 'north of Cincinnati,
were discovered in damesand were total-
ly destroyed. Onehundred and twenty
cows, fourteen mules, three horses and
thirteen calves, besides a large quantity
of hay. grain and other property were
destroyed. The dairy was among the
larest in the county. The wholelon liestimatedat 1160,000, with only 110,000 in:
auraruss—alibi Cinelanaticompanies.

—On-Friday night, Sohn L Phipps, s
firmer residing at Sugar _Greek. nearLincoln, Illinois, while In ant offrenzy,thecause of which Isunknown, shot hiswife witha revolver through the Mead.Inflictinga mortal around,and thenshot
himselfthrough the head. 'Phipps ex-
{Axed almost immediately. Mrs. Phipps
is sabre but' unconscious. She' L the
daughterof JohnHankins, an °standee
stook dealerIDLogan county..

'---Tituradirtr nightsome erldiera from
tamp Douglam, at Batt Lake Olty; beat
an Indian. A boy near went for the
Pah*, who went after thesoldiers with-
out taking srma. The soldiers turned
and fired on the pollee, without hitting
anyone. The polleereturned Orwear.,
one and captured them, aot, however.
until anumberof. *note _were fired. A
ball gamed through one policeman's

•throat.

BRIEF TELFARAIB.
—air Reaister Heath, ct SL Louie,

diod Saturday.
—Mintier. McLean county, IIL, has

IP,QOO dre.Friday.
--Arrived at Boston, the steamer

"Aleppo" from Liverpool.
—The Bileaouri Legislature had do.

dared In favor of Indian aulfrage.
—The Kentucky Legislature were

dined and wined at Cincinnati on Balm-

• —Aa St. Pant yesterday the theaseome•
ter ranged from five to tendegreei
zero. -

== 1=

MMigafiii
Mr Koch; of Ludlow, Kentucky,

was killed on Sabirdiy by being' tlubwii
from a buggy.-

—Judge D. D... poleman, a proadnent
citizen*, Vlrdh2M.. augglen.23' YPa-
terilay at Richmond: ' ' • .

—ln Louisville, yesterday;' Athos 2d.
Litughre, a child War yearsold, waa soca-
dentally-Muned to death. -

• The picture frame smumfactory of
J. W. Butler .4 00.. Baltimore, wasdam-
aged by fire yesterday to the amount of
1;000..

—The New York North Dutch church,
one hundred years old, le to be razed to
theground. The alto lr worth a'quarter

--BLts. Shaw, a deck passengeron the
steainift Ozark, was caught In the ma.
ethlnery, near Pine Bluff, but week, and
crushed to death. • . .

—The stonemaaoas, brieklaynrs and
plasterers of Albany, N.Y., areabout to
strike, as notice has beengiven that their
wage@are tobereduced.
--Robert Dale, a clerk in the postoftioe

in Baltimore, waa arrested on 'Saturday
on a charge of stealing letters, and com-
mitted in default of ball.

—A.largeriumber of cases were report-
ed of freezing-of teamsters and othersat
Omaha on Bata
seven degrees below zero.

—The fair of the FrankllnporuityAgri.
cellars] Society. commence. September
151h, and will continue five days.' The
Premium listamounts to 118,000.

—Chambers, who killed Voorhees in
Brooklyn, has been indictedfor murder
In the that degree. Owen Hand, under
sentence of death. has been denied a new
trial.

B. Tarbee. for the murder of Jaw.
Geblos in 1868, tried at Danford, Wis.,
end defe=ded by nine of the ablest law.
yera of theState, has been returned 7not
guilty.

—The railroad .scriployes of Louisville
on Saturday eveningresolved to become
members of the Railroad Office Clerk's
MutualLife InsuranceAssociation of the
'United Suites. -

—ln the cue of Marcus P. Woodruff
vs, the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
involving the lability of common ear•
tiers, the jury were unable to agree and
were discharged.:

R. Sypher and Leonard Myers
publish card. in the Philadelphia, pa.
pore emphatically denying they °yarn,•

calved any money as cotudderation for
procuring cadetships.

—The 14th and 15th AMendments
finally pawed both houses of theTexan
Legislature. Resolutions were presented
sulking Congress to establish a general
postal telegraph system. • Tabled.

—ln the Louisiana Legislature, onSat-
urday, in response to a memorial hem
the ladies of Fredericksburg, Virginia,
',eased a resolution appropriating 15,000
for the burial of Confederate dead.

—At Cincinnatioridaturday the mem-
bers of the Kentucky Legislature, ow
invitation of the Uty Council, arrived.
Acrowd of live thousand met them at
the river and salutes of artillery were

—Commodore Stephen Champlin, U.
last surviving commanding officer in the
battle of Lake Erie, and who commanded
the Scorpion, on which vessel theflat
and last gdtt of the engagement were
tired, died yesterday suorningin Buffalo.

—Fears are entertained for thesafety
of the steamship Cityof Boston, which
left New York on the 25th ultlino,and
has not yet arrived in Europe. It is
hoped that the strong winds reported
about the coast at Liverpool may have
detained heron theocean.

—At Memphis, John Sheppard, of
London, completed Ms task of walking
One hundred hours with fifteen minutes
allowed him inevery twenty-fourhome,
at 11 o'clock Saturday night. He wan
vary much reduced and ra, weakened
that' be had ua becarried off. Thewager
was for 11,000. . , r

—The Kennebec river. in.Maine, laat
an extnvordinary height, and the. Ice
freshet withouta parallel., Many bridges
have been carried away.. TheKennebec
and Portland Railroad was washed out
in one place fifty feet toa depth of thirty
feet, bht has 8113C0 been repaired. Several
bridges aregone on the Androscoggin
river.

NEW AILEVERTISEIMENTEI

IarPITTEIBURGH
TURNERS' HALL.

THE SCRIPTURE HISTORY
Tableaux Tivants.

FOURTH rig

Monday, Feb. 21st, 1870
=

1. Drrld ltormreth for I.o.laleta.
I. Samuel.Chapter 711%

B. Whisk••Chertabetb David. •
3.aolodtoa•i Jadvagat.

• I. Kbyte, E. Mitten 111.
4. Queen of !helm Visite Bateman.

I. Ilnje.C►epterX.
8. PrtentaofAultat to Death.

I. Ilan. Chapter XVIII.
B. =Ugh and the Aimel.

I. Ilmte, Chapter 111.
4. Great Tanana InOmuta.

U. Mara. Chapter VI.
==!

E=l
9. The emplane Desireyeg.

11. Mete. ChapterER
10. Nobecbodneuer0011 a the Bongo( ZedAl/b.

/EO," amplerXX.V, •
0110LINSTRA. OREATiNZATERN BAND

TICKST!. SO. CtIPS. •

Door.optu to aamme'ea at"quarter be-
fore 8"'deck: tele.;

12r1111E11111ANTILII -LIBRARY.
LECTURES:

JAMES E. MIURDOCH.
WlLLutvt n.

Sluellasegaz Stapp and &citations,
Oonstaiing of 'selections tivat the mitten of
'iteht.thenr ile
Umbel mntleeoahntttWhim et Charles UICIZZ'

LT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday gulling, Febitiary. $24.

Atheist:on.stlcests; Nereterred Mali. Dotal
eheaat Ili. Itesdinea eotateeeeeete. Tleeett
lor athlbrui Moose% comer raft.eadtlizL
Mutt. • .

iIIUIUDIT STERN, lebusiryllS,
Hr: InfIIDOORtrilldella augr/s1 tabuspa
ninclpresalonii and 'Recollections of

Abraham Lincoln." •

isTITEONAC :- BANE STOCK!,
•_ SORTTTPICOAL WOMB, lIONOIIOA.MLA WATER CO. - . .

TUESDAY •EVElliINIT. Yeoman 1104 W Tg
-04700a,,y0ubasalt; ea see and iloot,,Of comear-
dal WalesBoas. 100 lialtbage.Wets - •

111 Beans Exceaage National 1.41; • • . -..

•- SO slims rooptes RattOnalRILIka; • - • •I siS :tam Secoots Naveaal B. a; • • .
Iph=lll .VratZtrailli.r; ' ~ • '

.4 atkares fort rat. Coallforks; '• , .
• II share' MotentattelaWater Co.,tilinatag:

fat A. MeILIVAINIC. Atellaseat. '
. • •

WILLntry.kraCE&2.30 ..... 8...Rou.E.,~rooms. goods road Imeg.mot. - gtmlgaonIwo meat. 'Oar .Cllgirelt.• Anglingof-ifiWILTON: at th• Uwe.. , . • 7.1t.

riOTTOL-11bales !tOllllllll,O blV. iter 111. '711.11.1;DICKEY i CO. ,

110ASKET WILLOWL-50
pLuinew on base. Ivy _

simian vivißY•clo•

SICH 1 INTIOI.
FOUR. O'CLOCK, 4. X

13

VOL.

il
p~1:~~'~:~:

4 the bat mad el

POU
NOgiya s,

I
Near

CabeOf 115 i
♦ copy Isforataled iustUoresil7 V.the loner

1.0et chit,of tr.a. rect"iyua
toact 18WM.

mamma/ix. moo a co.,

- •

lar2fo7tlMS-A.2*Lel.",..Ptirellnie.l
16,L0,411 44 +ruyyy11121/ nikiardiehn
&C., not exceeding PortzLlifar. Wir
be ieaerted in Mae- colonial rum -far
TWENTY-PIPE . add& 4
norsal iiff4 FIVE oxyre. -

'WANTS.
TVANTED.—A Tailor for se toFreeport.. Pa. Can have ateadyam1)107"avvht. ATV,/ at 0aarres oalee

...I H. IstiOor:ID:•iraw • • rt. Pa.
PANTED.—An erperlesiGidwv RED LEAD m.liurAcrunar., t ,
th.roughly acnonlated lettlsmaking I.dLeal
ITOm tAA N.Ae•UK.A...1.1%11. zaaurs
at tJAZILTTEpee.

W•••ANTED.—Fifty Coa ll ' and
McAllen. 1t0..000+ho topal.and WS itplO4 todie.latner. Perm' tildeInV44444for •

ettyomit outotry. Apely at, littploremotOm..Ni0.1 131010. Weft, Aral _door Loos codtpelaslon 1.;

VietriNTED: 'A•

•Zlnx3.';' 11• 41% :111'41r41:t?" 111111.""""
=°4p74,1,44 4!l.l."l:2Z'll.l4.xfoliftirallti

lota

Arzu ur..-

WANTE D—AITUATION—Ity a 6,tospelent Druggist,having • tbs49llllS,

Va in of theof In all lls breathe& 3Van glee the best of reference. - plane oUt
et the city preferred. Address V. r.. XI.,
Mtn WuIce. Plttaburigh. • ..,-

. -

WANTED. --Sealed Proposals.in be received tor one Inte rOll%_l4l
tboaiand 110.000) /VET OF CURB STOMA.
to be delivered rlitsbarib orLawreocevalo.. #,Most be or Freeport.or ltspen etbue.
. CASU I.ll#be Otl delivery.:retolalog &per
centose tor 11111111Loteot_L.brcootrart. Add

OIL*ISHIITTILin. .
)10.7011f Real Eetote Agent.. LAW2tIIOIII

WANTED. - itIOUTGA ? - - 17,
.1130.000 toLoaa laLute 0, null anouta. t,

a 4 aIlle me et tolenge.
-... . - THOMAB X. PETTY, P.

... • . BUJ. Bel:feed Beal Basle Beolirer, 4
, Q. IT9Ikaltheabkstmt. :I

HEROMISH CONFESSIONAL
—Prsvote. lo.troctlente to the Priesthood.r lllgegMfig:log4=l.T.U. "Mr 11

BOARDING.

BOARDING AND ROOM.—A
Petl/NT PARLOR well forntered

Neardlog suitable for a man anO wife or Iwo •":

gentlemen Reference reited. No. In
fiIIBINSON STILEaT, Allesbequnr oily. ,

_

LOST

L oBT.—Policy No. 10.3391f 1;,1
PENN MUTUAL LIVE INSUHANCIE CO. t,kotg ittf,T,T,;;

Dudafor •
JOS. S. TRAVELLL

- No. Filth avenue, Pittsw3, Fa
folttlOG•if

TO.LET
•

0 LETthe Large Store 0Boom No. 96 Wylie Avenue,—eoreemsof
enl meet. Plttsburin. A. IPISow.•11*P11112 evenue.

trEL'r...—ths Wood street, NO. 13
cccupled by J. H. Hillermann.mud be. -.1 ,,

occupied by James Cochran A Co. inquire CIat 47 WOOD isTREET.

FOR ItENT.--The Three glory
BRUCE WANTON/USN to Chnroh.allay.

?';lollB 2 ll7r.t."Zrii fin'l42l6"*Tea
tognira of WAIT,TANG&Z.No 1111 and 174 W 811.

FrLET.—A Snit of 800
gtopriolog Two Large, well lighted'floatn land floor. One Urea, well

frontham. gro floor. One large Halt llh-
twoaetareomaon 4th door. One Storm noon:
lintfloor. No.lol. to lEngsialt`a ntw
Fourth avenue. For terms Inquire of U.ILNOLI/3H•g. CO.. Zio. 98fourth I.l#lll,

frO.LET.-108' Wylie insets
I_ woe; 59 CraWford street, $396. ITrettl

streets store .4dwellloy. 2440, Lawrence.Ma
6409; Eltereasonstreet, $090; 21Ferryst...
$216; near corn, Fifth avenue and Cherry
lie 1.16; 968 Franklin html.e Alleelmey.$140; 111 Lana. act., $800; 4 Federal

Fifth $4901 ;dare and dwellloos.nezt Winer
ay eno• atd Hoes street. Ovele street. 296:

mete or 14. Wyliestreet, $80; elatea11..11/ 119:1211 Elm street, $440 ; Bertha streets Wes
2•001111 ma largelot, $l9O.

le2l _ 13. CUTIIIIauEIs-Ub&numICRS25028.
. .

- STONE ROCIDIFIL - •
The elegant store room to the Mere...Ube;Terary building on re.street, near ninth

street, willbeready for occupancy sentthe Let
of Mach. and ate now oCered torrent todesi-
rable tenants. One et the stores Is eepeclally
&dented for• Drat-claw r. etaorant forted'.and
geetlemen. Also, twlet. the upper. Katy of
same bnildieg. Enquire ofJ. R. Methane. UnionNational Bank. corner of Foorth segue. and
Market street, or of FEMME. EILWAOT, Alta.

FOR SALE.
VlOll SALE;--Large SECOND-

HAND SAVE. call on oraddresi R.. Lo.INS Water great. '1

SALE.—MALBE and BUG-L nue M. @lx yowl old. wall broke
to zadillacrbaratas: Kaocl tar family ars. Bossyof Easters amarsciare sad al oat as good-
ew. lamalza, atAlril.lbalcyareet,or 402710thotreet. . -

VOll .SALE.— Tinnerst Ma-enlbeeendTools,low: In atT. Mor-ns.. No.lll.Lib, 7 lit., Pittsburgh. or No.
43*. corner of lietacta and Corry Ste.;kilo-annoy, or No. 14 Mania kW, foramly aukLane, Alleaheny. N 114

MIOR BALE.—S3,3OO win buy
nTWO G.IOD /DAMN 11017431tr, four100111111
heob, sod lot No. HI Boyle street. Allegben,.
t north . tentswinpal teaper_osistsand tale.. Terma-14100 405n. Unlalie4 In

Iwo • SyMentS. Enquiteon the privalseS:

t'on-SALLE.-1 Steam Engine10 by 30. In good running order. with
011OtIolf. Waatlog Beam and easneee.rug Hone. all as ood ao new. Aloe, TWO LG.
INCH LIST AHD FORAM PUMPS. TWO a.INCH •LIIT AND FO/ICE PUMPS. Wlll besoh/ low.-Can Do seen at tae Works of theYoughlocheay Gas Coal Company, Weal New-
els. Pa. • • • 1.111

FOB SALE.—tittle and Fin-
TOLE* LEASE AND GOOD WILL, of

Irsleclase Orxery. doing m goodThe
unaiwlined Wing envied inother baslacas to
the lemonforU.W. VIIBLY; LIP led.
eral Wee..Allestica, IL

FOR, e • •
EEC ACRES OP LAND

. -
Within the etty !buts. Wlll be sold cheep mut
on easy tem.., Inquire of WM. BLAICILT.Alt •rney-at-Law. Si arson clorhtt

Eil-SALE—FIIBNACE—Thiere
111 be offered for sale to the higher;andtbidder; at McArthur, Vision cumlity. Ohiet1n the 16thday of February, MO,the MAGI.*tißmAt:T., with the lands belonging thereto.These lands contain Inenhanatialandellior Orsand coat and the roman. le -now In rill ManmatingMI tong HotBlatt Charcoal IronDer day.

• • *AIMEE, BILNABB.Bainbridge.Bose county. Uhfo.

FOS SALE—Building.: unite.
BIC BOLD atT A BAWD-WIC thematenaiscautioned InaTWO STOETOeeler. 11WELLIND HOUSE. located nearakland curstatlon.' The house 1.15goodorderand la now occupied lur Ate autocriber. weeiridesco have itremoved of the lotbefore the

AMof May. Ificquire or
OHORGI W. SCOTT.1.10 Charlottestreet. OlklarDL

VOW SALE-BIDWELL, ST.rROPZRTY.--Lot 122%feet front on- 212.well street, between Wee.era avenue and he.ete street, by 211 feet laeven), wlthprivilegeof 20 f. et anew. on widen lotle • doableTWO-
•TOUIELS nEICL DWELLIItti of thine..rooms and -bath room. All modern. improve-Immo throualsout the hood*, Onthe 10l laalsoagood lfnme Stable. -The nronerty willbe soldas • Whole, or divided Into twoarts. legal+.ofTIER.% All HAY, No. SO its .

•Fto 'amr.ns- • DESIER&BLERIBIDLNCII —No. 1197 BrattlatoAvegb rty City. the lot la •94 hi 130feet.The uallitlngtea two.atoty, witha thillttedOu-
letteontainaß Room.; Bathroom, withhotaadmid Water: thmt. Maatits Itatmelet, tattoo Mint.ten.Saloon, Parlor, wide Hall. BlotsRoof. andbaskets both one_oroar.' biotite of J431111 A.
COCUS.A.N; No. 93Hamilton Meet.Alteitheayyr, or • ;0o I.llWrtl street, rtttebargh.

VORSALE
i554,2i...a.a et20.1.

emastaatly onalusd. •
..Orden tram all partialea eaatatal
a"c"id"JAY= ItILL
CanerMarlon Manuasad Rrl. w; ism..

y.slOR • sAum DWELIIIII66.
That three' atoll MUCK 'DWILLINLeably located. No. 66 Wear mine,. Alla-

IlhenY Car, eontalatarlanrooms anent
mot Innvoidwater InOm and 6.61.11.
In all sha name ratio Inlltenea. BM=seal Oncornea ol Grey's alley. 'lt 126161
mom ientablied. rotaesalon April lA. •

• JUILN. BAILLIa WPX.
No. 116/earthammo.'

Eft EIALE...-AT. A BARGAIN.
-110tfrli AIM LOT, N0..11/1 WillsWA:Trard.•A Welchem.. • Howe, 2,startof ■ mom well Oshawa tan ooloPlese• •.^..""

InPa toSo olley. Uaod Irmo 'table eaMirror•
lot Tale Ilfollefir Is worthy the attentleaof all
demi'''. topure:tom real estate. .ILe bellee
soolomo lw lowolos toorentesoo. or we
illumine:it. It w Sold realise. tp natio& Ismper own. on the east: Terme *sip, MrLer
looferlh.rlaermalles.ePlWirto
QM &ILL -COUNTRY .EIRILTIPOR
1,7 BALE CIS BENT.—Conlatnint 612.16
udder neat -ternnue fleeting.the Ohhertler.AVilibir!ltthughtVse utge4.'"*,.the rod le bloat.'. with grgt.....rairMef.,, *ram lir head;%tined .1ONOPti.
dm, with letereee. Ti. 8.-11 net fern, wet
rent for guru 000_ )0*?audit,.ell teen. AP'

Par e •
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